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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

County

WHEREAS. the said.....-...---.-.. H.N . Certer

even date with these presents, B6

J.C. Carter

in the full and just surn of,

Doltars, to be

with interesc thereon the rate of.--....-...--....--.-f-9}lf--.-.---.--.per ceEt. per annum to be

computed and

......--...--....until paid paid when duc to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time past due amount evidenced by said note.--.-. to become im,rnediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thcreon and foreclose ote further providing for an attorney's fee of-.........--.........

all costs and expenses of collection, to be addcd to

the amount due on said note- to tible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, be collected by
being thereunto had, as

or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the said note-.-, reference
apPear.

NOW, KNOW , That-..-.--.---.---.I.--..---..------....ttre said II.N. Carter

in consideration of the and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said..

J. a c t:

according to the said note..--.-, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to tre the c,i,r

J.0. Carter
rl .!d b.Ior. ttc tia'ins of t5..c Pr.!c!t., the r.@iDt ih.rcof i. hcr.t, .clnoi.l.dg.4 hrv. sEnt.d, b.rSiincd, lold rnd rcl....d, rld by th.!. Pr.!cri! do

srenr, be'srin, .cn and rel.asc urto thc reid-.....----..-.ilr.0,..-Ce.Eier!h1tr-halrE--C!d--e9rl.&Er--Al]"l!oSe-lour---qeitejlr---.

ploca8r pBrceLs or lot8 of 16d! El,tuater lyltrg afld botrg ta the Stato aad Courty afor ssaid
6nd Bauotnlng aach otherr ltro r anal tleslsn8tcd aB Irots #/Or 7Lr 72 & 7, on a Dlat o.f a
slJbdlvl8lon of th€ fhofia8 goods rrla Hslrs Propettyr lQowr aa mod6ldg Cllllet t*rlch p1sl 16
recoralsd h Pl.at Boo& E.r at pago 219 r sBlal lots 611 flctt cr fioiith IbotlBltto clrcls; thes€
barng thc ake 1ot6 of lqral canveyed to !o W. c.x. FrIiEr r J!.r W dood !€cold€d ta vol. 71
of De€al8r at page r87r to f,h1ch plet m.al do6d r.6fer&.ce 1,5 Etd6.
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